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, cure all diseases suc-I-f
you are out of

a. enable to renln It.

a lotInsM the city; same
10 rr cent down.

rrire ai
Ka?v te rms.Vs.. J 420 Lumbermens

.Tust thf place for
Young CoupleBids.

wme us tis.itv and eerlbyour s. Ave ae-- ci

t enly orrble eufn.

ClifrUs KiiPit im-ye- and wife to
hanniol AdnniH, lots 5, 6, 7,
block 107. 1.000

Mary J. N'eimer to S. Oevurtz,
south 1,4 of wst V, of lot 7,
block 147, Caruthors addition.. 2.300

John A. Bell mid wife to M. B.
flocum, lot 19, block 2, Archer
I'laoe , 175

E. B. Ho!m"s and wife to J. .
- H. Lelst, lot 9, block 3, Scenic

Place 400

7 roornf, rno-f- rn, xm;iil 1.. Ivn-.- i ;

170. l.,nit,fui MiliirbHri i "rt ", -

tWU CHliilVM " W.'t Sl'T'. . f ":

Plenty fruil. I f yrai w i IjmI .

near good suto road, look this ... ;
ovr.

J, R, Horning j

319 Alinky bid j.'l
An Offer foTLegitlmate ByVers

Do you want a beautiful lu nc, 7

till ( :l3'M ii-- d-

ivt tnm 10 W. Main St, Acres1 '
n 4.. .JWaut waiia. waeri.

i a" 'hf

Colonel E. IIofr of Salem and Dr.
Clarence True V.'i'son, pastor of the
Centenary Methodist churchy will da-ba- ts

the, prohibition question, as related
to the people of Oregon, for two hours
thla evening In the Hawthorne Park
Tabernacle.

'

.

The question for debate will be:
"Resolved, That prohibition would be a
detriment to tile state of Oregon."
Colonel Hofer will support the affirma-
tive In the Interests of the liquor deal-
ers, and Dr. Wilson will stand forth on
the negative side of the question. Colo-
nel Hofer will make the, opening and
closing arguments.

A hot debate is expected and a large

, jli' L.l W i.U VkwI miles from the courthouse; in high Btate

Ccr:s to f.le
r.::J Is Cured

Pay
When 1

Cure You
or pay me as yoa
get the benefit of
my treatment.

Lawyers Abntrmct c rms cc, room

Nearly new, walls tinted, water plpe'l
In house, rooms extra large, woodshed,
14 foot alley.

Lot 40x100
Price $800, terms, liberal discount for

cash.

OWNF.lt-- .

j Dr. Banaerson s i o m p o u n a l i cuiwuiiun; gooa nouso ana oarn; 3 Board or Trade tsiag.; abstracts a
spclBlty.bavin ana iwoi run oj.ia . imytn u

best and - only reliable BI" UUB" V i ABSTRACTS of title. D. AUxandnr ab-
stract office. 413 Corbett bids. Main 64

' P V V The
i , I --J rem edy for DELAYED PER

with garden of choicest flovov,
shrubbery and fruit trees. 12 minut-- s
from center of city; best of oar servli-e- .

rhoica of two lines; 1750 undr valu
Consider the price and you will rpr-cia- te

this offer, $2700; $500. down arid
$20 per month. Limited of fmv Act
quickly No .agents. Room 305, third
floor Mulkev bldg., 2d and Morrison.

V l KiriK. Cure the most obstln & Trust Co.. the leadingPACIFIC Title
Abstractors.

' H,,E, Potter
VHiUTirmrrSta., Mt. Scott rar.t In I to 10 dsya Price '1 S04-6-8- -7 Falling Ding.$3500

One fourth . cash, balance ea at I

TH33 DOCTOH
THAT CURES rr bo" or three boxe4 5.00. - Sold ov

irl,t.ts everywhere. Address T. J,
audience of adherents of both sides of GENERAL REAL ESTATE 622J.ixt,Ciu, III AUBKy Dian.. ruruuiu, vr.the question probably will be on band. per cent

NEW TODAYEverett J. Lake, the Old Harvard B. S. Cook & Co.
603 Oorbstt Bldg.

A Real Bargain
Mr, Renter, think of It: An espe-

cially well built 6 room house with bath
and pantry; only 4 blocks car. and
can be bought tor $150 down and $15 a
month; $300 worth of new furniture

INVESTORS for profit can buy choice
west side corner in warehouse and

factory district, near trackage, with S

buildings, bringing 14 per cent income,
and capable of doubling ' income and
value in short time. Price $6800; $8800
down. Portland Homes Co., 204 MorrU
son st '

FEE FOS A CURB is lower than an
specialist in the city, half that others
charge you. and no exorbitant charge
for medicines.

I am an expert specialist Have had
80 years' practice in the treatment of
diseases of men. My offices are the
best equipped In Portland. My methods
are modern and up te date. My cures
are quick and positive. I do not tret
symptoms and patoh up. T thoroughly

For a cozy, new, modern, 6 room bun
football player,i and Charles A. Good-Wi- n,

a prominent Tale .graduate, are
running a hard race for the Republican
nomination for governor of Connecticut

galow on easy terms? If so, you have
neen outers ana Know wnat a nargain
Is. . Now come and see three that are goes with it Figure it out; you can't

lone,.'. Price, only $100. .'this year, r , . .. ;
on high, ' dry, sightly lota, where theyHALF ACRE 80 E.3600 Bargain, business corner, , 208 ALISKT BLDG..

fK M7, .ttmntlv. rnnrn ,,.. Will K?" " Value. friUB OU na ana Aiorrton.Take W.-- carbsth. ' oown, 15 per monthgas, electricity, porcelain AnkenyInside the city: same price as "a lot to 4ist st., walk 2 blocks north. Gra NEW WEST SIDE RESIDENCDi!
Walking distance, high up on side hill,

lop of 15th St.: built bis. and ntronr on
10 per cent down. Easy terms,. nam, th agont, 41t- - and Division.car passes door. Phone' .owner. Bell

WOOd 69.Young Ming
' Chines 'Medicine Co;

420 Jjumbermens Bldgt
olId foundation; grandest Views of the

examine' each case, find trie cause, re-

move It and thus e th fllsese.
X CV-- B Taricose Veins, Contraetea.

Diseases, Files and Bpeolfio Blood Po
son and all Diseases of Men.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly eoa-tracte-d

and chronlo cases cured.' AU
burning. Itching and inflammation stort
ped in 24 hours. Cures affected is sev-
en dive.

FOR SALEHOUSES . 61Mortgage Loans ctty rrom tnree Dig view porches', & bed-
rooms, .living room 20x25; every modern
convenience; $1000 will handle; ownerOn city property at reasonable rates. Here Is your bargain.

6 Room Home .' going to travel, wfll not rent; most seP OXABX'COOX COKPABT. '
Board ef Trad BnUding. ' lect part or city; must sen at once.

wonderful reme--.
dies . from . herbs
and roots. .Cure
Cancr, Nervous
n es s, Ca t a r r h.
La Grippe, Blood
Poison, Dropsy,
Throat, Lung,

. Liver, Kidney and

Modern.' furnished or I'non wain
hall, closet 2 porchvs, large cement floor
basement. i

'8-RO- QM BUNGALOWHALF ACRE LOT 43x137,
Set in trees, fruit, garden and roses.
Terms if desired. Inquire of owner, 1143
Hawthorne ave., and E, 38th st Phone
Tabor 2277.

Inside the city;, same' price as a lotStomach Trourjies.
We cure all

Privat ' Dis- - 10 per cent oown.' Jiasy terms.
420 Lumbermens Bldg. ; .

;FyilIltaiWISE
East lth sfjN. and Thompson St., a

bargain If sold at once. Owner. Home
phone Box 81.

PiedmontPiedmontaverv roan a ilfelona; cure, with
out takinc medloine into the stomach.

w .n awu tomen when others
iart. Hundrefis of testimonials from
grateful patients. No operations. Hon-
est treatments, Consultation free. r

Young Ming, 14T Taylor St., bet Bee-en-d

and Third. Portland. Or.

lCW 1 lUlinill A 1(11 V Hlltl Ml Ilf". ntJIllFIa41JfEETIXO NOTICES SACRIFtCE- - 7 room house, thoroucrhlvhardwood floors, paneled and beamed
celling, dining room and den, fireplace

Examination free. If unable to call,
write for list of questions -

Office hours I at m. to p. m. Sua
moaern, 12 mmutes irom 3d and .Mo-

rrison': best reaidencn dlstrlrt in ritv:Ss OREGON COMMANDERT NO, wttn narawood mantle and Monarch
grate, built-i- n seats and buffet, sleeping corner lot; can be had for price of. a 1 K- - T.Bpeclal conclave

hotme: $3000. $500 down. 120 monthly.Eve
days, is a. m; to l p. m. eniy.

DR. LINDSAY This is a $4000 proposition; must be
sold this week. Inquird Western Acad

-- tnis arternoon at p. m.XjJ for the purpose of attendingv the funeral services of the late
Sir Knieht Charles A. Walter.

porch, furnace, everything first class,
hard surface Improvement in and paid;
fine - location, near high school. 1202
Cleveland ave.; price $5850, half cash,
Owner.

is Intereeted sad ehnnld
know about the wendertttl
UlMIVf U'l. l- -tt B .

emy or music, Muikey bldg., 2d ana
MorrlRon.Visltfng Sir Knights courteously invited188V4 BEC'ND ST. CO. T AIDES

to attena. w. . waukum, kw. IN inVlNGTON.The new Vnirinal fcjrlnre. Fine 7 room house. 60x100 lot. faclntc Save;Your Rent,
We will sell you a home and vou can

stsaUy.

PORTLAND Lodge No. 55, A.
F. & A. (M. Special com-

munication. Masonic Temple,
this (Tuesday) evening, 7:30
o'clock. . Work, in E. A. degree.

pay us In monthly payments; we will
also build to suit you anywhere in tne

The owner offers for sale in
the Ladd tract the most beautl- -
ful bungalow eyj-- r built in Port- -

.land.
This bungalow was built by an

' eastern capitalist for a home and
. great pains has been taken in the

workmanship and artistic design.
Stone porch with piers 17 feet'
high and cement floor, underlaid
with railroad rails.

Full cement basement, $0x61 '
.

feet. Has a large stone fireplace .

,. with bevel plate mirror 8 feet
high. A full plate glass buffet

1 in the dining room with plate glaBS
shelves. The dining room has the
latest design in beam ceiling and

.' is paneled five feet high, with
v plate rait-

Tha den is paneled eight feetJ
; high with the best three-pl- y

veneer,and has two plate glass-doors-

-

The bedrooms and breakfast
room are all finished in the most ,

attractive style.
. The kitchen and pantry are as

fine as any woman ever saw.
The attic is finished so as to

accommodate 100 people at a ban
,:. quet

Rack porch Is fly proof.
,.. House has plate glass win- -

This house Is to have the 'best
. hot water system for heating.

The rooms are all tinted, each '

harmonizing with the woodwork
' and hardwood floors.

A Kir vonr irnedrt for

south, on a hard surfaced street, sur-
rounded by fine homes, for sale-ifo- r
$6500, less than half cash down, This
home Is thoroughly modern, very beau-
tiful In its setting, surroundings and ar-
rangements, and is worth over $7000 of
any man's money, but it must be sacrt- -

(i. Irhe cannot pi1t

East St. Johns

' '
,' i."'

' " ON THE

PENINSULAR

Price

, $350 and UP

Easy Terms

Beautiful View
,

The closest business
and residence property
to the large manufactur-
ing and

.
-

,'.': 'i '. ? '

Packing

Industries

Streets graded i and
water mains in. Also
16-fo- ot alleys.

The world's: most successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy. It
has relieved more pain .and suffering,

the MARVt'.L,c;pt PROVIDENT 1NV. CO..All B. A. degree and visiting
members invited. By order ofna other, nut nd gimo 634, 626 Board of Trade bldg.

Phone Marshall 473.for lllHRtrtei book eeale the W. M. C, iU.STEADMAN,riT xoU partlr-nlur- d nd
tlAfll in V&lllAbl lA lAdlftfc. iicea. Be us at once,and saved more lives than any other Secretary.

V. VINCENT JONES REALTY. CO., rModem 6 Room DwellingOREGON LODGE No. ,101, LiW18 Bldg.medicine in use. Invaluable for chll
drea and adults.- - - '" On Clackamas hear East 26th, lot Box

123. House new and very conveniently
arranged. Price with street improve

get sale by Bkldaore Crsg Co.. Woodaro,
Clarke Co.. sad Uae-Cav- is Drag Ce. 0 stacee,

I... J - -

A. F. ft A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Tuesday)
evening at 8 o'clock. Masonic
Temple. Work in F. C. De-
gree. Visiting brethren cor-dtal- lv

invited. ' '
Ii

ments paid, I48U0; terms, $2000 cash,
balance 7 per cent. This is a bargain.
McCargar, Bates & Lively, 315 Falling
bldg. - . -By order W M. A, J. HANDLAN, Bee,

' In Hancock addition; adjoins beau-
tiful Irivington; 8 rooms; modern; on
graded street. Price $3800 and easy
monthly payments. This place is located

FORCED SALE BY OWNER.
New house. 6 rooms, close in. east sfdo.near two car lines. Look at this beauti

I BAY neighbor, com up
to the meeting of George

Washington Camp tonight
at 128 11th st I wish to
peak to you. All visiting

neighbors are welcome.

ful sumirban home. You will like it,
grand, view and location, 1 block to car,
rented $25 per month. See it and make
offer on your own terms; must have
some cash. Best offer gets it , Owner,

Particulars, see Brown, 414 Couch bldg,
sjg j ajg j rL j KENILWORTH DISTRICT.

Main 8064. - - -6 room house and bath, with twn titchH.- - Lk DAT. C C
H. A. FRED RICH. Clerk. and beautiful lots, for stile cheat) and on se.

very easy, terms diorks rrom car; lineIVANHOB Lodge No. 1. KniKhts 801 Ladd Ave. - Kast 1622; cement basement, Dutch kitchen, modern
plumbing and hot water boiler; street

of Pythias. Regular meeting
every Tuesday night. 1 Castle
hall, 11th and Alder sts. Work

down, balance easy monthly payments;
god plumbing, full basement.' E. Grant,
near K. 40th; take Richmond car. Price
$2400; agent On property 2 to 4 o'clock.
A. II. Birrell Co., 202 McKay bldg., 3d
and Stark sts,... .r .:,

Mem CeFCi iniprovn: smati amount aown and bal$100:-GJ- ance like rent.nin the Knight rank. E. M. Lance,
IV. K. . V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO.,

802-20- 8 Iewls Bldg, - "8 room house, lot 40x122. 10 foot al111. W. A. Kose cur can ley, 4 blocks from car, $700; $100' cash,Monaay evenings, Benin bldg.,
West Park and Washington J. Daiance $10 per montn.- -

F.) Wdg.uarungton, eiern. 12s ai
81300 splendid little home nn 4 lotsynone Main sots. ,

(U acre) fine lawn, fruit and flowers.

7 BY OWNER. ' ..I

$800 buys one small house and a fine
lot with 7 fruit trees, berries, roses and
garden. This must be sold right away;
owner leaving town;' cash or terms.
ll'J6 K. 16th st. north. '
NEW" modern 5- - room bungalow, 82d

and Clinton;' electricity; pantry, bath,
toilet, stationary ' tubs,- - gaa,' etc. Look
this un; $3000, $400 caih. C. L. Sheets.
420 Swetland bldg. Main 7778,

H. N. A., Oregon Rose camp, meets
Wednesday evenings. AUsky nail. Id ciiicnen nouBe ana parit, i&uo casn, bal

ance to suit. 'sno Morrison. . One acre 8 room house, 80 bearing U , FATTON, - "
80 6th st.fruit trees. H' minutes' walk from car,When Olhers Fail R. N. A., Marguerite cam p, meets every

Thursday evening at 10s 2d st. bet $1650; $800 cash, balance to suit pur
NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW ISOOnun. ana ours. chaser, - .

Balance of $2000 nave hie 825 mnnthtv;
street araded. sidewalk and curb.? hntMARRIAGE LICENSES

R mom mnitarn hniiaa nn rar line! lot I bath and toilet rjnnelM rlininr , rnam. n . . . . ' Ik, 1 1 . . ! - tn ., , . , . . ,
Georg-- e Harmann. 917 Relmont afreet. ouxiuu, ioou, terms. , 8 ,uu" oiujij ioi, oesi soil.

Call and let us give you careful,
Sainstaklng examination absolutely free,

and advice will cost you noth-
ing. Perhaps a little advice . is all you
need. X-E- examinations, whoa neces-
sary, free. No money required to com-
mence treatment, and you, can arrange to
pay fee when cured. .

$8. and Alls Bills. 28. .
. level, preny vmw, near good cartlns; ij

5 room moijern hottse, 2 blocks from minutes from bridge: complete abstraot
Call at once 616 Ablngton bldg.car; lot 80x100, $2000; terms,

8 ROOM house, 80x100 lot.for $o5;
terms. 1224 E. 29tft st. north,, by

owner; . Call evenings, take "A" car to
Jarrett et,..'.-vV..- ' ....,--

MODERN . 8 ' room house; close In; on
Broadway; fireplace and furnace.

Price, $5000; part cash; balanced long
tl me. Address 669 Broadway.
CHEAP; 3 room house; West Portland;

price, $250. Address 675 Qulmby st.
Phone , . r
NiiAT, cosy cottage on 50 foot lot, $60

cash, $10 per month. - Gregory Invest-me- nt

Co., end of Rose City Park carllne.

Carl Blair, Lents, Or, .17, and Cecil
Thorne, 17.

William Meteren, Arleta. Or., 24, and
Rultgi Hoogendix, 18.The ReUable SpeoUlist wock.

- .FOR SALE BY OWNER7 room house, lot 120x120.
from car, $2500; terms. .. Hi. Armstrong, 657 Williams ave.,

KT room modern house, lot 160x120.
K. Ankeny St. residence, No. 874; 6

rooms, something nobby; centei of east
side; furnace, cement walks and steps;
terms to suit Call or phone. ; or

Robert Inman. Seattle. Wash.. 81. and.17 Years of Success In Treating Men
MANY CASES CURED for 5 to 10 FEE

blocks from car, $3600; terms.
East 3706. ..

Anna uecx. zv.
Karl Bruenn. 1 Milvaukie, Or., 21, and

Ully Owens. 18.
'

7 room modern house. H acre.
block from car, $4000; terms. CHEAP for cash, modern houa,

near Kllltngsworth and Union. Phonu
Woodlawn 2184. : .' . -ta mum wot sick; 7 room modern house, lot 174x200.

FIVE room modern bungalow; 19th and
Alberta; gas, electric lljrhts, pantry;

lot 60x100; bath, toilet $2650; $400 cash
will handle this; terms on balance to
suit buyer.

M. A. Cunningham, 162 Seoond street,
$2, and Ethlyn Moore, 19. v

jrerley Lent 1173 Cleveland avenue,
28, and Lillian Hasek, 20. blocks from car, $4700; terms.1U IULjIV DANGER SIGNALS

Examine Yourself'
fi ROOM modern house, near OokleyBat Gloomy.

Take St. Johns car to
East St. Johns station or'
call at our office and see
this property in our au-

tomobiles. -

EMPIRE

INVESTMENT CO.

40 Board of Trade

PHONES:
'Main 570. A-75- 70

Green, on St Johns Hne. tat sal byLots, 2 blocks from car, $350; 10 parErnest Letscher, 47 Durham avenue,
24, and Mary Galbralth, 4.Disconragcd. Worn Oal " cent down, 2 per cent per montn, owner at a bargain. Woodlawn 2043.

FOR SALE Cheap, modern 6 loom

' - C. Li. SHEETS,
420 Swetland bldg. Phone Main 7776,
MUST eell at once; $1600 buys my wellWEDDING cards." W. Q. Smith & Co..

WaBhlnaton bids'., corner of 4th and 10 acres, y mile from car line, $650 houee. i E. 22d and Main. - Call 771lurnisnea room cottage, lot 50x100,
woodshed, chicken house, lawn, shrubsWashington sts. E; Salmon st. ,per acre; .terms. A

DREKS suits for rent all sixes, Unique MODERN house 6 roomsand nice neighborhood; cash, the re terms; by7 acres, a snap. $600 per acre; terms.Tailoring Co., 80 Stark at owner. Woodlawn 1501.mainder like rent; complete abtsract
340 E. 45th st 2 blocks south Haw-
thorne ave. Tabor 2109. .

CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers Take Mount Scott car. get off at Tre- -
FOR SALE LOTS 18and floral designs. 289 Morrison st moni station ana

HOME AND LOTS OF FRtlT. '

Fine 7 room house and lnrsre lot InBIRTHS

FROM DISSIPATION AND
OVEB.WORK, B B AO B

OP AMD OOMB TO ME. HT
irtW 6YSTEM WTI.Ii BXSTOSB
HEAITH, STKENOTH XV D

-'- ..v VITALITY, ,. .; f:

' No matter who you have ben
to see or what you hare tried, I
can and 'Will cure you, or I will
tell you it cannot be done, To
prove to every man that I have
a mire ' and wonderful cure for
DISEASES OF MKN, I want you
to oh 11 and have a friendly chat
FREE, that I may show you why
I can and do cure cases after all
others tried have failed.

)FT8:

Thousands of ymngand middle aged
men are annually swpt to a premature
grave through nervous complaints and
blood ailments. If, you have any of the
following symptoms, consult mo before
it is too late. Are you nervous, weak,
specks-before;-you- eyes, -- with dark cir-
cles under them, weak back, kidnevs ir-
ritable, palpitation of the heart bashful,
sediments In urine, pimples on the face,
eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn
expression, poor memory, lifeless, dis-
trustful, lack of energy and strength,
tired mornings, restless nights, change-
able' moods, premature decay t" If so,
I can promise you a permanent cure or
no pay. . ,

Sunnyside, .1 block . from ear, for sale
cheap; lots of fruit; half cash will han-
dle It. ..-- ;KYLLO To Mr. and Mrs. Peder Kyllo. Open Sundays,

TWO NEW.' BUNGALOWS938 Mallory avenue, June 18a boy,
VIDANTo Mr. and Mrs. Nik Vldan, V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO.,

302-30- 8 Lewis Bldg.ui rnortn sixteentn street June 12,
4, 6 and 6 room houses, new and moda gin. Ill EMEATON-r-To Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth em, hm iow ana (Gladstone, !&vu to
$2000. your own, terms; also the best
$450 lota in ctty. .

.baton, 87 North Fourteenth , street. " Never Again, Never Beforeune iv, ooy. - - -

Will such an opportunity as this come t. A, McGrath
831 Chamber of Commerce. -DEATHS

:, A Snap That Is a Snap
A south front lot that is not In

'the side of a mountain, but is
high and commands a view that
can never be obstructed by homes
across the street?- - carllne runs
right in front, but lot is IB feet
above grade; asphalt street 9 foot
parking strip, shade, trees, sewer,
water, gas and electricity. This
lot is in the best residence sec-
tion of Portland; everything
around having best of building
restrictions. By getting in touch
with me this week you can buy
tills lot for $1600, which Is $500

' under the market value. It must
be sold this week, so act prompt-
ly. J. W. Gasklll, 622 Corbett
bldg. Main 1603,

Blood Poison, Nrve Weak-
ness, Rupture, Piles, Fistula. to you. East or west iront .........

YouVili DoubleYour

Money in
FIVE-roo- cottttise. 1 block off-Unio-OSWALD Mrs. D. C. Oswald died June ave., 10 minute ride from city, best carzu at nome oi ner son, Portland, Or. service, model home: 8 large fruit trees.Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Urinary Obstructions

and all Aliments Common to Men
tuenver ana Seattle papers please $500

DASH.-- .
I cherries and apples; nice yard and shrub-
bery; cement walks and retaining wall- -

LAM BERSON Laura Lamberson. Good owner must sell at sacrifice. $3000;Samaritan nospitaL June 19, age 43; terms. I'none wooaiawn b3.If you cannot call, writs for free Book and Self Examination blank. Many
Anna Taylor. 486 East Frfr- - Will take it providing you have no $3200 buys 6 room bungalow worthWilliti! more for first payment, classy bunga- - ?3uu; oak noors; fireplace ; showerB.treev. June is, age 40;

cases cured at nome. Hours s m. to s p. m. bunaays, iu to 12.. , ,

OREGON MEDICAL, INSTITUTE JoercuioBis. - -
M. SMITH, florist, ISO 5th at:

low, new and modern, five large rooms, bath; linen closet; window scat; buffet;
one lOOft to -- Hawthorner one-size of full Tittle; "beam ceiring; 50x100 . lot;
house, 26x48 ft.; large reception hall, cement walks; walls tinted; V block to
fireplace in parlor, pressed brick; two East Ankeny car; west front Phoneopp. Meier & Frank's, Main 7216.291H SIOXOW JJTKXET, Bet Tourth and Tifth, POTtAHD, OSEOOH
large bedrooms and Datn, very Dest or owner, fast i3i.CARD OP THANKS ull baseplumbing; nice Dutch kitchen; fi

WAVERLEIGH HEECOOTS
Very fine corner 90x100, on Tlbbetts

st, a few blocks to either W. R. or W.
Wi cars; nice neighborhood; a snap at

' By Ownerment, and cement floor. These places
will be well worth $3200 in the fall, so ' One of the best t room modem housesant : why not buy now and save rent De- - In Vernon district ts for sale. No. 1016

WALTEiR Charles A. Walter, at 612
Delay " st, beloved father of . Mrs.

George W. McBrlde, died Sunday even-
ing, June 19, at St Vincents hospital,
age 68 years 2 months 13 days. He was

IH5o; terms.sides make a neat prom.My Cures Have Built My Success
Oldest, Most UeUable andliongest Established sTPECIAXIST on the Coast

B. 16th st N. Phone for par
Inquire for L A, Sutherland, KMJFEW

...ttcuiars.
NEW bungalow, 6 rooms and bath, hot

and cold water! 40x100 lot 200. feetThe Prnnrtv aHintninor the mPahon 1 12. A. Fand A. M Portland chnntr nf
- - uwner 325 Lumber Exchange.

Office 86 Hawthorne ave., open Sunday..!
oxnee pnone xuoor zuk, uesiaence,

from car line. Price $1350; $50 down,
$16 per month. Edward Miles, sixth
house, to right-o- f Mt Scott -- oar line,
Main St., Lents.
REAL BARGAIN Good 8 room house,Inlnh' .full Int ,lh

.. -- Tenor t.

of the Reed Institute hai doubled in e7alNcih "derempVeMuo
Value. The future home of St Helens Shrine and Myrtle Chapter Eastern Star.
hal lis to be in Willalatin Park:: Work Funeral will be in charge of Harmony

lodgo from Holman chapH Tuesday,is If httvto start imemaiatciy. t you tun9 51 ftt 2:80 p- - m. gervtce by Revnow you will double your money in w. A, M. Breck; Interment at River--

- In all ' my work I am thorough.
and careful to give Justfalnstaklng required in eaqh

individual case. For 26 years I have
been proving my ability, and my
business methods have always been,
strictly ' reliable. , My unqualified
success Is due to a thorough medi-
cal education. supplemented by
years of experience in men's special
disorders only. My treatment is as
correct as modern science can make
it. Others may offer Inducements

uch as cheap treatment or aulck

Pay

Cured

.
Going to Build?

roses and fruit trees, on E. 29th st half
block to car. Only $1600. ,,a fhorttime.- Such developments da ytw cemetery.

not happen daily, i - 1 DKSIRB . to extend my heartfelt DEMENT & KR1DER, ,
248 Madison St. '

60x106 and 60x110 foot lots, on carline,
- near stores and churches, $425 to $600,
10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per month.
Maginnls Land & Investment Co., 818-81- 7

Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak. Marshall
474.
80x120 ft lots, west side, grand view,

lies fine, only 20 minutes ride; let us
show you this beautiful property. Prices
$325 to $450; very liberal terms. Mi K.
Lee. 411 Corbett bldg. ('
WILL sull at sacrifice, lots I, 2.' 3 and

4; block 13, corner Wistaria and Obcv-ll- n

'sts., Northern Hill addition. Apply
Mrs. B. E. Kennedy, 653& Commercial
st'.

vuaiiga. nuu w ua v nuutruiaLiuii its Hit

Let us finance the building of your
home.' If you own lot small amount of
cash sufficient Our reputation for well
built, houses, fair dealing, reasonable
prices is bringing us many clients. It

THE MAN THAT WANTSWho so generously assisted me in caring
ior my beloved nuBband durlntr nis re- - A safe Investment should deposit his

money with us and receive interest onCent illness. I also desire to thank theTake Advantage of This Kev. A. Krause, the officers and mem-
bers of William Tell lodge No. 2, Bona

tee same, irom z to per cent. Port-
land Trust Company, 6. E. corner $d
and Oak sts. ':

will pay to see us, ;

r Northwestern Const. Co.
:. Successors to

v Portland Realty & Const. Co.,
:, ' 901-- 8 Lewis bldg.

ThL h.9.,jf..t .rcr tr 1. Herman, ana tnose who so efficiently
"... "Vr" furnished tne u v una luuciai UJ, MODERN 8 room house, $1850. 100 by

100. fine 6 room house. $3600. 7the west side near a 5c carline. inc my Deiovea nusoana. as well as all

treatment, but my. foremost claim is for thor-tttifrhne-

which in the log: run in 2VERY
CASK means,. the cheapest and the best

Sir' SPECIALTY TKCtTPES Wood and akin
disorders, eczema, kidney and bladder trou-
bles, ruptnre, varicose veins, despondency and
special disorders and their complications.

and ASTZCB ES. ;

THE DR. TAYLOR CO.
. S34Vi Morrison Street. Portland, Or.

funslot"ftrs wh0 hftve Wed ina in this, my room house, full-lo- t. $3500, easy monthnicest drive out of : Portland
" Hawthorne Avenue Snap

100x100. near Hawthorne, $225u.
. - C. L. SHEETS,

420 Swetlartd bldg. Phone Main 77?.
through this place, No -- rock.- no receni DereaVMmSmirA xnr ly payments, --.mono, '..wooaiawn zwv.

Calf C86 Union ave.SOME "GLASS
gravel, soil rich and deep. It is high b6WLINa-l- n this city. Juneao, atthe FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Enst aide. 15 minutes' walk to bustana signuy, xnoaerate uunuing restne--i xamuy resiaence, bui wuiiams avenue,
Mary Dowling, aged 64 years 10 monthations. There is no acreage proposi ness center; large grounds, fruit, shade

and lawn' X rnnm .hous. nnrtThe teadlng BpeelalUt.
$S25 will buy a dandy lot 60xl0i). in

. Elmhurst. with cement walks, curbing,
water, graded streets and elm tre;
$380, balance $15 per month; a snap;
must sell; no agpnts. 8, Journal,

6 oays. fTienas mviiea to attend xu- -pn the market that otters the neral services, which will bo held at Sttion bungalow, large room, all con- - frni tt Watfieid. 1RU 4th st . room S9
advantages of Willalatin Park. veniences, iincBt nam. Dest or nxiures;ftiarys cnurcn, wiiuams. avenue and

Stanton street, at 9 a. m. tomorrow can't find a fault tn plan or' finish: cor.
tweane8oay; june nz. ' , lot select residence district. trice 4 Lots in Portsmouth Villa

FOR BALE Cheap, $1600, 7 room
house, in Center addition,' corner lot,

on streetcarllne. small payment down,
balance to suit buyer. See owner, 1028
E. 23d St. N. ', 'WING 1UEE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

$4260, part cash.
. J. E. NICHOLS CO.,

' ' 620 Board of Trade.
Extended for cheap sale. See

Bates & Lively, 315 Falling.. blit-r- .

Dunning & McEntee BARGAIN In restricted district, 6UioO
next to corner, for $900; west nloe of

street; $100 will handle this, balance

FOR SALE House and 2 lots, 4 blocks
south and of Grays. Crossing,

Mount Scott car. Price $850; terms 10
per cent discount for cash. See owner
evenings or Sunday. B. E. Adams.

every aetait. tn ana nni. Main iLaj assistant monthly, a-oi- i, journm.
Zeller-Bryn- es Co, 694 Williamsave.. both

Most modernAnd Up Per Acre
LOOK 110x118 corner, on car line;

grand view, property with a big fu-

ture; Council Crest Park; owrim' Jitust
Hell. K. 1442, ,

FOR :8ALE WIPER
Beautiful modern 5 room bungalow;

2 short blocks from Hawthorne ave.;
large Dutch kitchen with stationary
wash tube's, electricity, gas and wood-lif- t:

well furnished bath, room; lot
80x90; lawn; roses; garage. $3600; $800
down, easy payments. You must see
to appreciate value. Must sell at once
as I am leaving city. Call residence

A GREAT bargain, 6 room home, nice
location, modern, heat, worth $5500;

must sell; $4800; lot 50x123. -

E. 273. W. H. Herdwan.
phones; lady ' assistant

Tte Great Chinese Doctor
XAGATTO in TOUT LASTS 202109 ' 1880

He ia called the great because y he cures all
diseases without resorting to the knife. Call and
have a free examination. He . will tell you the
exact nature of your trouble. He treats success-
fully every form of fomale "complaint, all private
and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis, tumors, rheu- -
ntatlsm and all disorders of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. He has had great, success in curing con-
sumption when the Victim is not too much run
down by the disease, and will stop, .hemorrhage in

estapiisnment in cuy,
$1600, .100x100, near Hurt tiiiiiU'T sJ.P.Finley & Son 'o heHt buy in that district.10 Per Cent Down 411 Corbett bld.Lady attendant Main t, A-- l.

EIGHT room house, two lots 60x100,
Corner of Iekum ave.. arid Rodney,

Price $3800. investigate." Phone .Wood-law- n

693. Owner. '

CIIEAP".lot on iHiiilusuiHr: house and
phone Taoor ioi2.EeLCentJ!eiJilonth K The eant side undertaker.

Lady assistant
rand-Alder.--""- " tt'lTlliS.n Holladay Park Addition

S biEAST SIDE' funeral directors, success-- lot, 60x100. 619 K. 25th, one block
from car; terms. Call 619 E. 25th st.,
or phone E. 5:i '..'.

urnncraioiy-Bno- n time, lie Draws nis own medi-
cines from Chinese-root- s, herbs, buds, barks .and ors to F. d. uunninw. Inc. K. bi, H-i-Don't-.Le- t This Opportunity Pass By. 7 room dwelling on Wasco near East

27th, modem and attractive; this prop-
erty is a bargain at $6200. McCargar,

vegetable teas, all of which are entirely harmless,
and whose medicinal properties are unknown to CRIPQAM Undertaking Co., MainLnlOoUIN 8188, ass t

FOR HA LE - l"'s.
from Penlnsulnr ftdilmi.

owner at. 621.. J"tf-r-"- ?

A ('HOICK cl"-- " l I'1'. I'1 .

bHrHiii!. ii i)"'t." '

-- ! 8H8. K 27 II- " '

t".('i' tJF iU ! i '

SIX room residence; modern: 'Box 100
lot. Sold at sacrifice. . Owner, 231

Shaver 6t. .I z 1 American doctors. He uses in , his practice over Bates Litveiy. ai& Failing oing.
ROSE CITY CEMETERY l house .in .Mt.. Scott. 3- lots.ROOM,Willalatin Investment Co.800 dirierent urientai remedies.- - Hundreds or tes-

timonials from grateful patients. " '., Phones and "

$1750 one lot. corner, or $2000. two
lots, terms: also -- two lots. 40x14(1. rat

RAY NELSON,
Contractors and bulMera. plans and csti-mat- ee

.fjree Phone, W oudiaw a s o y a. -.
EDWARD HODMAN, undertaker. 229

Id st Lady assistant Main 607.Uk. VVIISQ LEE, --27 N. Fifth Ot.Su V; 214-21- 5 Board ol Trade Bldg, $400 each; ternis.' Phone Tnbor 6G7. .


